
ietter teatflet of tfi lVomacn's auxiiatrg
' The love of Christ constraineth us."-li Cor. v. 14.

Subjects for Prayer and Reading. November -Algoma, South
America and Mexico, December-Diocesan Missions, Corea.

PROVINCIAL WOMAN'S AUXILIARY.
With this, the first numbet of the sixth volume of the LAFt.ET,

appear the four pages nentioned in last month's issue as being at the
disposal of the General Officers and to be edited by the General
Corresponding Secretary.

The attention of the North-West Bishops, Missionaries, Heads of
Indian Schools, Lady Missionaries and Ca'echists is respectfully
called to these pages, for in them it is proposed to publish all appeals,
reports, etc., etc., which are sent to the General Officers.

Tbe Board of Management also request that when wishing appeals
for clothing, muney, etc., to reach the %arious Diocesan centres they
be sent to the General Officers only and they will copy them and ý.ncd
them to the Dioceses, thus saving those busy in the mission field the
unnecessary task of writing the same thing so many times. Appeals
fui muney should be addressed to Miss L. H. Montizambert, General
Corresponding Secretary, W.A., Quebec, those for clothing, etc.,
to Miss L. Paterson, General Dorcas Secretary, W A., Toronto; or as
a North-west missionary tersely puts it. ' If you want « cash,' Miss
Montizambert ; if ' trade,' Miss Paterson."

It is also respectfully requested that reports of schools or other
printed matter, intended for distribution in the various Dioceses, be
sent direct to Miss Montizambert, who will distribute them, thus
savii-g time and expense to those sending them.

Missionary intelligence of all kinds vil be gratefully received by
Miss Montizambert.

Appeals must have the sanction of the Bishop of the Diocese from
whence they come and will be published in the order in which they
are received, unless extremely urgent.

The letter from the Rev. W. A. Burman, referred to in last
month's issue, reads as follows:-"Circumstances have led to the
Indian Department of the Government having undertaken the entire
support of the St. Paul's Industrial School, at any rate for the present,
and to my resignation of the principalshp The school will be
carried on still as a Church school but under the charge of the Gov-
ernment. The new principal, a layman, is a Churchman. In making
this announcement to the W. A. Board my first duty is on behalf of
our Bishop, the Committee, myself and the Indians, to assure the


